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Report to Rep. Abner J. ikva; by Henry Eschwega, irectcr,
community and ECOnOeic Development Div.

Issue Area: Transportation SyEtems and Eclicie: ational
Highway System (2409).

Contact: Community aud Economic DevelcsFent Dii.Budget Function: Coammerce and Transportaticn (40); Cocmexce &d
Transportation: Ground Transportation 14q4).

Orqanization Concerned: Department of ransportation; Federal
Hiqhway Administration.

Congressional Relevance: Rep. Abrer J. Mikva.

cost estimates for constructing the propoved 19 .9-mileCrosstown 2xpressway in Chicago, Illinois, ere examined, andeach qcverlAmentes shace of the costs wre dtermined. Ihe
Federal Highway Aministration (FHWA) stimated that the
expressway, not including a 6.3 mile n rthern segment, will costabout $1.25 billion in 1975 dollars. final costs will defend oninflation rates. The expressway's fture as of June 1978 was
uncertain because FHWA had withdrawn its location ad design
approval and requested a reehaluaticz. The .3 mile egment waswithdrawn from the interstate system in response to an
application and, as a result, is no longer eligible for
construction witi interstate funds. Substitute funding isavailable, but Illinois has n current plmns for this
construction. If the segment is built ithcut interstate funds,many procedural requirements for interstate highways; wuld stiL1' ve to be satisfied. Costs of constructing Federal-aid k!' 4 hwaysi.. Chicaqo are traditionally hared by the State, Chicago, CookCounty, and the kederal Government. Under current lans and
procedures, the Federal Government will pay 9C of the CCsts(about $1 billion) of the expresswu) on the interstate ystem.The State, county, and city share of tte costs could vary from
$4o million to $155 million each, depending on the inflaticnrate and the arount of Federal particiraticn. State and city
officials did no. believe that & motor fuel tax increase wouldbe necessary to paj for the expreFsayl. (1)



UNITED STATES GEIERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548

COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC
DIEVLrPMKNT DOIVISIom

8-164497(3) June 30, 1978

The Honorable Abner J. Mikva
House of Representatives

Dear Mr. Mikva:

By letter dated February 24, 1978, you requested that
we examine the cost estimates for constructing the proposed
'9.9-mile Crosstown Expressway (nterstate 494) in Chicago,
Illinois, and determine the Federal, State, county, and
city government shares of the total cost. As you know, we
briefed your office on these matters on April 13, 1978;
at that time, we agreed to sumnarize our briefing and to
obtain information on

-- the effect that not building 6.3 miles of the
expressway would have on the usefulness of the
remaining 13.6 miles,

--alternatives for completing the northern part of
the expressway, and

-- the possibility that Illinois motor fuel taxes
might have to be increased to pay for the express-
way.

The most recent Federal Highway Administration (FHWA)
Interstate cost estimate show.i that the Crosstown Express-
way will cost about $1.25 billion in 1975 dollars; this
amount does not include the 6.3-mile northern segment of
the expressway. Although the State estimated that the
expressway would cost $1.25 billion, recent questions
about the final expressway location and design make it
difficult to obtain an accurate estimate.

As shown by the following table, final costs will
depend also on the annual inflation rate. We based cur
estimates on the $1.25 billion estimate and assumed that
contracting would be completed by the end of 1988. We did
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not apply the assumed annual inflation rates for calendaryears 1976 and 1977 because Illincis highway constructioncosts were relatively stable dring that period.

Assumed Total
annual estimated
inflation costs
(percent) (billions)

3 $1.49
6 1.79

10 2.27

The expressway's futura as of June 1978 was uncertain.FHWA officials said that there is no guarantee that theexpressway will ever be built--FHWA had granted locationand design approval for one segment of the expressway in1968, but in August 1977 FHWA withdrew its prior approvalby asking for a reevaluation FHWA requested a reevalu-ation because:

--Nine years had passed since location and designfor one part of the expressway had been approved.
--There had been no progress in planning, designing,

or constructing the highway since May 1973, whenIllinois Governor Walker suspended all Stateefforts.

-- The effect of eliminating the nrthern part of theproposed expressway needed to be determined.

FHWA officials stated that reevaluation will includean environmental impact statement and action to informthe public and involve it in planning highway locationand design. The impact statement should address alter-native highway locations and designs and the potentialeffects on the area's social, economic, and environmentalcharacteristics. The study must also consider the effectof not building the expressway at all.

Federal, State, and city officials stated that itcould take 18 months to 5 years for the State to completeand for FHWA to approve the impact statement. The Stateand the city had not started work on the new impactstatement or the public information plan as of June 1978.
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In September 1977 FHWA and the Urban MassTransportation Administration approved the Illinois andChicago application to withdraw the 6 .3 -mile northern legof the expressway from the interstate system. As a re-sult, this segment is no longer eligible for constructionwith interstate funds. This withdrawal, however, providedthe State funding equal to the Federal share of estimatedconstruction costs for the withdrawn segment. Theseinterstate substitute funds are available for other high-way and mass transit projects.

F3WA officials stated that the 6 .3-mile segmentcould still be built even to interstate standards withFederal-aid primary or uirban system funds, interstatesubstitute funds, or State nd local funds. An Illinoisofficial said that the State currently has no plans toconstruct the nrthern leg.

FHWA and State highway officials said that the effectof not building the northern leg is unknown. FHWA offi-cials said that this will be determined during the Stateevaluation.

If the northern segment is built ithout interstatefunds, many procedural requirements for interstate high-ways would still hve to be satisfied. For example, ifthe State proposed using other Federal-aidhighway funds,FHIA ofticials said that the project would require anenvir:onmental impact statement. Satce officials notedthat many of the same approval processes would be neces-sary if the project was constructed with State funds.
Traditionally, the costs of constructing Federal-aidhighways in Chicago are shared by the State, Chicago,Cook County, and the Federal Government. Under currentprocedures, the Federal Government will pay 90 percentof eligible costs of the Crosstown Expressway still onthe interstate system. As of June 1978 there was noagreement concerning how non-Federal reimbursable costswould be paid.

Based on current plans and the $1.25-billion esti-mate, Federal-aid interstate funding would reimburse 90percent (about $1 billion) of the $1.12 billion currentlyeligible for interstate funding. Other Federal-aid high-way or mass transit funding could help pay the remaining$130 million--not eligible for interstate funding--which
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will be incurred for mass transit components, relocating

rail lines, and required construction t connecting high-
way interchanges.

The State, county, and city share of the costs could

vary from $46 million to $155 million each, depending on

the inflation rate and the amount of Federal participation
in the costs that are not eligible for interstate funding.

State and city officials did not believe that a motor

fuel tax increase would be necessary to pay for the express-
way. According to a State official, the State share of the

cost could be rovided through the State road fund and/or

the issue of transportation bonds that are repayable through

road user tax collections. A city official stated that
Chicago would finance its share through motor fuel tax

revenues and general obligation bonds. The Chicago city

council appropriated $500,000 of motor fuel tax funds and

authorized an additional $46 million in bonds for the
expressway in 1977. County officials stated that they

did not know how the county's share of the cost would be
financed.

As discussed with your office, we obtained FHWA, State

highway agency, and city comments and views on your con-

cerns and incorporated them into this report as appropri-

ate. As agreed with your office, copies ot this report

will be provided to other interested parties upon request.

Sincerely yours,

Henry Eschwege
Director
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